Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a regenerative, more permanent human culture (perma-culture) on Earth through education, community building, and action.

**Omaha Permaculture Resource Guide**

**City Sprouts**

Plant, harvest, pickle, and can with local Omahans and City Sprouts at urban locations that were once without easy access to fresh produce. Operating since 1995, CS offers educational classes, community garden plots, and food assistance and gardening space for families recently emigrated to the US.

Grow the local foodshed with [omahasprouts.org/](http://omahasprouts.org/)

**Big Muddy Urban Farms**

Eat well from a collectively-run urban farm providing local and diverse fruits, vegetables and herbs as well as sharing skills and resources with the community. Hosts fun, educational classes, treasure-hunts, and events about seeds and sustainable urban agriculture.

Food from your own block with [bigmuddyfarm.blogspot.com/](http://bigmuddyfarm.blogspot.com/)

**Friendly Neighborhood Farm**

Friendly Neighborhood Farms promotes healthy, self-reliant, empowered living in the City of Omaha, Nebraska. Offers edible garden consultation, permaculture workshops, and CSA.

Gain urban ag. skills with [friendlyneighborhoodfarms.com](http://friendlyneighborhoodfarms.com)

**The Big Garden**

A network of over 100 community gardens in metro-Omaha and rural and semi-rural communities in Nebraska, Kansas, and Iowa. Each site has its own goals and gardening style-- from individual beds to community farms and school gardens and decides independently how to distribute their harvest.

Put your hands in the dirt with [biggarden.org](http://biggarden.org)

**Community Supported Agriculture**

Build a direct relationship with a local farm and have fresh, seasonal, local, organic produce, meat, and dairy delivered to your home as part of a weekly CSA (Community Supported Agriculture program). Check out each of the CSA programs to see what farmers are growing in your area both locally and regionally, and eliminate the impersonality of a big business grocer.

**Tomato Tomato**

Craving fresh, seasonal vegetables? Omaha is home to Tomato Tomato, a year-round, indoor farmer’s market.

Store hours are currently Thursday and Friday 10-6 and Saturday 10-4.

Available produce lists online.

Seasonal CSAs available. [communitycrops.org/](http://communitycrops.org/)

**Camp Creek Acres CSA**

[campcreekacres.com/](http://campcreekacres.com/)

**Albie Vegetable People**

A local, organic farm that sells at multiple farmer’s markets in Omaha. ‘Like’ on Facebook to connect.

[albievegetablepeople.org/](http://albievegetablepeople.org/)

**Common Good Farm CSA**

[commongoodfarm.com/](http://commongoodfarm.com/)

**Rhizosphere Farm**

A local, organic farm that sells at multiple farmer’s markets in Omaha.

[rhizospherefarm.org/](http://rhizospherefarm.org/)

Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a regenerative, more permanent human culture (perma-culture) on Earth through education, community building, and action.